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SHOP AT SEARS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 930A.M. TO 9:15 P.M. 9:30 A.M. to 5:30

LOOK AT THE SAVINGS
on Sears Famous Appliances

Packed with Finest Features, Yet Low Priced

12.9 cu. ft.* COLDSPOT
Men convenience, mar. tpoc. . . . lower pried Completely n«w 
Interior styling from the big 62-lb. freexer chert at the top, to the 
porcelain enameled twin crispers at the bottom. Chiller Shelf for 
16!4-lbs. of meat. Dairy Chert on the door and door ihelvei. 5-year 
Protection Plan. Aik for Model L12B. 
'Gross cu. ft.

Coldspot Double Door 
Freezer and Refrigerator
Just like two appliances In onel You get a big 10 cu. ft.* automatic 
defrosting refrigerator fully equipped with door shelves,, crispers, Dairy 
Chest ... plus the zero-safe 101-lb. capacity freezer chest with sep 
arate door. A real beauty, loaded with Coldspot features. Be sure and 
see Mode) L13TD. 
'Gross cu. ft.

Save 15.07, Reg. 189.95 Kitchen

aB^Bw-

""• >» "

Filler tuill In ... No 
Pans or Gadgets to Get 
In Your Wayl
K.nmot. luMl-ln Filler li on, 
of the way . . . nothing to 
lnt»rf>r> with loading or tnt-

You've a pleasant surprise In store for you 
when this COLDSPOT is Installed in your 
kitchen. In addition to the big 15.07 savings, 
you'll save from here on when you buy your 
food in quantities and stack up on the bargains. 
The compact kitchen site takes only 33x24" 
of floor space . . . and the top may be used 
as a work surface. Model 71504.

We Deliver . .. 

We Install.. . 

We Service

No matter where you move to in the 
nation, service for your Sears appliances 
is always as near as your telephone. 
In Los Angeles area phone LU. 2-8oll, 
EM. Moll or toll-free ZE. 4611.

DOWN on appliances 
under $200

DOWN en appliances 
over $200

I EXCITING BUYS IN KENMORE GAS RANGES

Oven and kr.ll.r 
lifhl automatical' 
ly when yeu »et 
heat fe deilred 
temperatures!

Our New Low Price 36-in.

Maid-0-Matic
$100 lew than the Hit price .f com 
parable makM . . . and n. trade-in 
needed!

22988•ni
Delivery

$10 DOWN, lean loiy Terms

Center burner is thermostatically control 
led, converts to griddle or extra work 
space. Deluxe rotisserie-broiler and 20-in. 
oven. Automatic lighting throughout. 
Model 241610.

turner assembly 
Is easy te tleenl

Center burner hoi 
lherme»t«t teitrell

36-in. Gas Range
159.95 
Value 11988

SS DOWN. U.r> l.,r TOTU

Fully insulated family-size oven, automatic 
heat control. Built-in lamp, electric dock, auto 
matic lighting top burners. Model 21705,

Now With Kenmore Filter
Here's the new.it Improvement In 
hem. woshing machines... a built- 
in filter to giv. yeu mere care-free 
washdays, cleaner and lint-free 
clothe*. Limited quantity at thil lew 
price... hurryl

Unequalled for value . . . shop, compare! 
Kenmore filters all the wash and rinse water 
so that lint and soap scum can't get into your 
clothes. And it's built inl Means there are no 
pans or gadgets to get in your way when 
you're loading or unloading clothes. Yet, it's 
easy to slip out for cleaning. Sensationally 
low-priced for this sale. Ask to see model 7440 
today!
Also available with SUDS-SAVER ... 
that lav.i up to 2500 gallons of hot water 
and 26 boxei ef detergent every yearl 
Priced extra. Ne Trade-in Needed at The*. 
Pric.il

Matches above 
Washer 169 Dellv

$5 DOWN, Sean toy Terme

Safely dries any fabric ... 3 heat setting*. 
Sun-fresh lamp deodorizes and sanitizes. 10-lb. 
capacity. Ask to see Model 7840. (Some model 
In gas slightly higher.)

9-lb. Wringer Washer
Special 
Purchase! 9988

M
Save! Console Ironer
Special 
Purchase

M BOWH. SM«I l..v T««>

Durolite agitator, big rolls, safe wringer 
release. Big 9-lb. smooth, non-snag tub. 
Priced to At the most modesr budget 
See Model 1563115 at Searsl

1291
II DOWN, SM,. iMy T.n*

Why stand up and Iron ... buy Kenmore and 
sit In comfort while you get the job done. 
Convenient fingertip and knee controls. Model 
5536001

ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER it HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE
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